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Abstrecl: Th. Frpos of rhis r!s.{ch is to tDov nodcl &vElofd.d ds ed.oic
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I. INTRODUCIION
l.l Background
2. To find out pwious desigll Eodet
of acsdctric supef,vi'ion bas€d on
tEach€' asslssE€at treeds at t€ach€t
ofd€m€otay school.Educational sup€rvision or knoq,n
es thc acadaojc slryaf,visiotr hes basic
clncepts interconnected- In devetopilg
educatioflal $pewision has given well iD
inaeasiag education in ladonesia that th€
leacher have ability to educated as well i,
creative, activg effective, and inov"atioL Io
additior, esp€cially supdvision as a helping
in professioDa.l servicc by d,oing dle head of
school, stakeholdcr aod supervisor
toiD6€asilg p!occ$! of the result of snrdy. If
the supervision as professional service to
ircrcashg Foc€ss of the r€sulr of study, so
thal therr arc morc expcrts gavc scope of
supcrvision as hclp€d to staf to iDc-rqsiDg
l€aming as well. Tbc puposing of supervisotr
are (l) developing quality of lhe t€acher,(2)
developirg professional of the teacher (3)
motivated to t€acher.
To Realized thar isponant io
cr€asing quslity aad efectiv€nes school to
able (acarxaGty) doing by sqervising. As
doitrg supdvisitrg must be focus in
clltrriculud/l€ssorr, orgaDaziry schoot, quality
of sudy, t€svevEluatioD, rEcoditrg slstad,
slccial n€€ds,E ngem€nt dminiiE rior,
councetiDg guida8r, society, role ad
rEsponsibility of pardts (kw and Glov€r
2000). In Ofstead (2000) statd lhat
pervisitrg contol clDcluding; (l) standdd
aid the aa;hisv€roent ofstudea! (2) quatity of
lhe s€rve ia sciool (effectiven€s of shldy atrd
lcamiry, quality of lhc prograE of thc s.hool
to firlfill atrd the interEdt of sntdeat, qudity of
connceliry), (3) lcadaship atrd m.!,ragement.
12 PribLn St tcncEt
l. Whal Dodcl ofacad€mic $pervisiorl
based on t€acb6 ass€ssmeot treeds
at teacho of derneoty school ?
2. What prwious d€si$ model of
aoadeor;i sups-,:sioD based on
teacher: asscssment ne€ds at teach€f,
ofelem€ofy school ?
13 Sigrifi..nt of R6€.rch
l. To fitrd out model of academic
sup€rvision based on teacher
assessment ne€ds at t€acher of
elemeDfy school.
II. REVIEW OT LTIERATURE
2.1 SrFrvi.iotr
Swervisioo is an activity proc€$s
which is v€ry importad h a school,
bccanse its il contain prEcess of
rueorion" rrviag i@rov.madt &d
drvclopmeat itr gofessional of tcacha in
lcamhg. ltr this c.se f6 . looS tiEc it is
very well to ircrEasing 6trd dcfcnce tre
iotercst of studeos. Evea0ought it is
Gp€cially for lhe td.chqs, efrccls show
very good for achiev€oadt of tlt€
stud€ab, b.causc th€ rEsult of
sup€rvisiotr crn be effect to the quslity of
tcachd atrd it is vcry itr lerning.
Supervision adopted frorn vord
English 'sup6vision" fteans tbe slrpcrvision
or oversighl Morphologically supervisioo
com6 tom the word super meadnS is abovg
raorc and visior, mca trg a vision, or visior-
InNgalim (1984 quoted tbe opinion of Jones,
that srDervisioa is an htcgral pan of the
wholc process of education ,tmini<u'tion art
intEodd rirDaily to dcvelop the
eftctivetress of thc performence of scbool
pqsoDnel associatod wilh the Dain talks of
educatior
Based otr tie dcf(liliotr above Ye
can be d€6od that $Fvision is a stccring
aDd crtruol of a! €rnploF !o lh€ coploy€e
level is uadqneati in an orgaEiz.tion. The
people who workshe suFvision activities
cammonly called Supervisoa. In lhis crsr a
Supcrvisor is rct only th. ofEcirls / oIfc-rrs
fto(n coachi[9, ptincipa\ tcachcrs aad cvea
studaats can be rcf6rEd to as a supdvisor ,
for €xsmplg wrs assign€d to be the head of
the class or group.
NatioDai _E{iucation MinisEr_
Regulation No. l3 in 2007 About the
Standard Principal / Ma&asat , stat€d thar
one of the comp€tcncies Principal is fo have
supervisioa coapeteoce, ladlely :
L To plan scademic supervision
Fograms to im!,rove ihe
professioDalism oft eache,s.
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teacher perforbance appaaisal conducted on
each item thc etiviti6 of her nai! task in
ordef, 10 devetop a care6, r8rtk , atrd position-
Tcach6 as Fofessioml edlrators bave the
Eain tssk of educating, traching , guidiDg,
dfu€ctiD& t'airl' ass€ss, and evaluale studaoa
od cally childbood educarion, formal
educdioa, primffy cduc-atioa ad s€coo&ry
edu..rioB" Irnpl€Ddradon of the Eai. task
of trachqs caDot bc s@rdrad fioa tbe
ability of ! teach€r in lhe cont ol aDd
applicalion competcDcr, as mrndalcd hy the
national education minist€r rcguhtioa No- 16
in 2007 on acidesic qualificatiotr standards
ard coryctacies tcach6s, especially otr thc
msstery of p€dagqgical cotrrpelcacc and
p{ofessional campet€nca.
Mastdy ed application of thesc
comp.lacies is caucial ro achicve lhe quality
of6e leardrg plocrss, tutoring stdents, aDd
lh€ implerncntation ofadditional task that ee
rele\rnt in accodance wilh the frrDction of
thc school / Iladrasah- For lhal determire
whetho teacbGs crrry out their duties
pmf€ssional it is ncc€ssary to dcvelop tcaahE
perforEanc! alDraissl systco" T€achar
pcrformanca app-aisal systrrn is an evidacc-
bas€d alprdisal sFt o
(cvid.ncc Sesed apFaisal) desiglcd to
evaluale the lcvel of the hdividual t€acb€1s
pcrftrmaNe h calyiDg out its primary task
as a Eofessional lcacher. Teaaher evaluations
ar€ expeclod to bave positive ioplicalioDs to
tie improvqDcnt and eotarcaeot of thc
professio!.lism ofreachErs, should also bc d
impact on iinproving learncrs' achievemcots.
This syskm is a ve.y iDportaat form of
ass€ss@eot to E€asurE Lachcr parforD&c€ itr
c{ryiog out his wort as a form of school
accourfability. Basically thc lcacbcr
performanc! amraisal systErn aims to:
l. Detcrsrine tbc level ofc.nrpdace ofa
teach€r.
2. lncr€ose die efficiency and
effectiv€iress of teachcrs ard school
3. Provide a basis for decision-rcakiDg iq
tte mechanism for s€ttin8 the effective
or less effedive leach.r pcrforoaoce.
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2. Implcm€dt thc academic sr.pervision
of teachers by using appmach€s and
tecbniques appropriate sup€rvisioD.
3. Followiq the results of tbc acad€mic
supervision of t€achers itr ord€5 io
improve the prof€ssionalism of
t@has-
Thc indicators of acad€mic srpervisiotr
cotrducted by the pincipal accliditrg to Pia
A. (2000:123) as follows:
l. Purposing of $p,ervision
2. Relation betwe€n teachers atrd
supervisors
3. Couaciliog ple.nirg i! reachitrg.
4. ProcedurE Ldplemc stioD of
suPervision
5. Helpingitr probl€0s solvitrg.
6. R€sulrs and follow-lp in sup€r'visioD.
Teachas vho has a good perctptiol
in the acadeEic sl4€f,viiioD, the teacher will
teach itr very well , because it means coachi4g
supervisron to tEach€rs caD improve io
leaming. Even if th€ suggestions and advice
of supervisors ($pervisors) of thc primipal
ignorcd by rhe tcachers cou.ld bavc atr iryact
otr rhe ac'tivities ofleamingis poor.
In Masaory (2012:74) sated lhat
activities of the acad@ic slrpclvision carricd
princiF.ls wil afrect p6ychologicr.lly to
impmviry the quality of t€aching atrd
teacbers wh([ trachcrs rEccivc supcrvision
such as feodback and Doti\ratioo to irryrove
the quality of teachir8 so tbal it will wo*
with a volunteer who crn uldmalely Eake
woll goductivity t€ach€rs beclmc
inctased.But if teacheE do rct received
acadcmic supcrvision as a thitrg oul can lcad
to irryroved quality of teaching aad
motivation or be a burden theo it will wort
out of n€c€ssity and lack of passion sbown by
the oeSativc attitudcs r6ultiDg pductivity
teachEs' wort to be decrcasc. h addition to
lhe acadeeic supervision conducled by the
bFatu.te., orh6 tiitrgs can afreat de qualr3
of teachitrg andthe teacher of lhe school
incu.ltnr.
2.2 . Per"formrtrca ass€ssmeDt
Regu.latiotr of the minister slated
for administrative refom aod bureaucmtic
rcform no- 16 in 2009 , is the assessment of
Tlr ffintu CotutrE dl EtucddC lltl4€rEna'd A&iilftrn llFrlll (lEnss d l*r1
H*t G,rdoan.\ *Ea. Agl15l5 2016
4. The program provides a foundation for
contlnuing professional dcveloFnant
for taach€rs.
5. EnsurE tbal teachers carry out duti€s
and rBporsibilities atrd loaintain
po6itive attitudcs in supporting l€am€6
to achieve the lcaming achievement.
6. Provide the basis fol prfirotiotr and
caEaf, aftancerD€ t systaD tcachers as
well ss othcr for6s of alDrrciatioo.
II . RESEARCE METSOD
3.1 Th. .pprorcb rnd th. type of r.rsrrh
This study was usitrg reas€acrh etrd
developmeot method (R&D), because this
r€s€arch is oorc di€ctcd to the d€piction of
the steps that need to be taken iD the products
wifh thc model and its peripheral de\.ic€s. The
design model in Borg ard Gall (1983:775-
776), lherE are l0 st@s. Based on t e teo
stepsin Suhnadinata (2006:176) modified
into thrEe st€p6 of res€arch and devclopment
the r€search phase develope4 namely: (l) lhe
prclimilary study stage as needs and contcrs
aDalysis, (2) the development stage as the
dcsigrr development, .nd elEluation, (3)
stages of testinS lhe effectivcDess of thc
product as a s€oi- sufihative €valuation.
This stage is expectod to firrtion as a
es€arch, developmelt and i,alidatioD
functioDs. Th€ foc1$ on the development
Deeds of lhe devcloprDcnl of academic
supervision models b€sed on lhe perforEElce
ass€ssmedt of elemenfy school teachef, .
3J Proc.do!. IrcrclopEctrt
Plevious study was udertaken by
titeracy suldy condlcEd by sctivity (l)
analyze thc acadcrDic supervisioo modcls llas
i-o us.d by DiD.s Padid:kan Peouda daa
Olah Raga provincc ad districls of tbe city
aloog with 6c device , (2) analyzing thc steps
of thc academic supervi$ion, (3) analpe the
slrb-sub subjccl m.r.ar ior IL{deE;r
$rpcrvision model dcvelopnen! (4) .ndyz.
the lea$ing in thc ficld to fnd ric fouldation
of drc conc.pt of acidemic supervision
oodels based p€rfomance ass6srnc . This
infomation was gath€red tom prinury
school t€achers in the rEgency ofcowa using
qu€stioDnairc instruaent/ question Eire.
The target in this res€arch was the wish
fulfilloent to teach€$ ofelem€itry school on
th€ a.3daoic suparvisiod modcl devclopdrenr
based pe'forErlcr ass€ssment terchcrs
ofel€m.nEy school. Thc 6t lr8ct was tbc
desigDed and implcrnefitation of the aaadarnic
supcwisiotr model devclopm€at bssed
pcrformaic€ asscise for tcacbers h Goita
and Pilraog.
33 Techrique of CollectioD Drta
The dara of lhis rB€arch consist d of
supcr,risors, head of school and trach€r's itr
clcmcoty school. Subjects nere supervisors,
h€ad of sciool aod taach.rs ofcl€maty
sahools in Gowa of Soirth Sulawcsi
purposivc saDpling tecbniquc bsscd on neods
oftte r€s€arch dda-
Tbe itrsfilrD€trt w€'E rrs€d qucstiotrmiE
wilh Likert scale opcn questioEnal€, forEal /
rub.ic scorc of the tcst r€sults, obsaivatiois
fld formrtfocLscd discrlcsion.
I. Likerr scale qu€stiomei€ was uscd to
co[ected drfe oD tbe Deeds analysis,
in crit€ria: 5 Deens exc€llent; 3
mc@s Sood swc{ 2 EcaDs less
good; I which is lot good- Th€
forEulatiotr of thc cxitcria ior
a4iusted Sc santEoc€s mswcfs of
cvay types ofqu€stiotrs.
2. QuestionnairEd us€d to coftcting dafa
otr: (l) adlysis D€eds ofiicr.clo,pmcdt
6odcl bascd on the perfonn&ce
asiessnc of the acadEoic
$.p€rvisiotr
3- Format obsarvation vas used to
colacting dafa d the sctiviti€s of
head of school did academic
srp.wisioD in el.fi.atEy school.
4. Formar r€(ardiDg r€crrds was to
colecting dafa tom the study
itritrvcstigate tbrough &cus group
discussions (TGD) witi -icachefis of
elementary school abaM thc ueeds of
the academic supervision rDodel
devcloprnc t based oD pefforDance
asscssment in lhe forE of a colum
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3.4 Tccbdqrc of rnrlysb drta
Dala amlysis tech ques in dlis
rB.arch clrsistcd of quatrtirative data ed
qualtative data that includld: (l) Reduce
dat& The answers w€re obtained divars€
amlyzcd by rEducing the data lhar
summarizes all the data and th€ selectin&
sorting e.od takc the key ttrings that focusad
on lhe problcrns studied b6scd on hdicaloG
devcloped iD the guidelines for the interview-
(2) PrEse tation of data (Data Display) w.s
perforrded to provide aa understEnding oflhe
phenomena that occu aft€f, in the rcsarcl! thc
rEs.archcr was platrcd firlthcf action shqrld
be taken bascd on th€ lDelnilrg of tiese
phenomeaa. (3) verificarion data. Early to
describe carclusions tbat were temporary ard
c.Il be ch&gcd if it fol,ad sEong evide[ce
atrd supportitrg the dala collectioo phase Dext-
if thc data th.t has bear raiscdsEppoded by
evidmce tbal is valid and coDsist€or, atrd it
ca.o be conclded-
Validaled instrume t d€veloped by
usinS two ways:
1. Th€ validity of lhe p€di.tion
(pr€dictive validity) by ac.deDic
supervision to caNulting c!trcrpt
model bas€d performaace app'aisal
was used to spccialists /oqcrts.
2. Validation of Cont€nts (Couteot
Vdidity), by Oe
iDsfir r ls that have bff rnade to
the cxpeat reseaicher / exp€rts in lhe
fields rclevant to the objectives of
res€atch-
Data atout thc conditioo atrd die needs
of lhe head of school and t€achers abom
acadfiric supcrvisioD model devclopmedt
based on technicalpcrformatue ass€ssment
anal}rzed by p€rce age. while eealue'61
tlough Likert scale questioDlaire.
QuestionDaiG w€rc analyzed usiog aoa!)sis
of average. Data from questioDnaire and
recording FGD focused discussion will be
aaalyzd with descnptive qualitative analysis
tecb.diques by tle (l) data reduction, (2) list
of dala (3) v€rification data. Critcda for
V. RESI,'LTS AND DISCUSSION
{.1 R.rdt
The rcs€arch fdrtrd two pri"cipal
fudings: (l) tle nceds bascd on training
model PKG ,cadcrdc supavisiotr fia
cuftndy cf,pcd€d of tcachcrs in clcmastry
school ; (2) for dcsign eodcl of thc
acadcrnic supefliiion PKG bdsed on an
elarnentey school t€acher. Each of thcsc
fiidiDgs catr be followcd ia th€ followinS
description.
4.1.1 Forrrt Devclopmert Needs Modcl
Balad on PerforE rce A!:lcilmeEt
Te.ch.r EleEetrtry S.tool
The nccds study develoFnent modcl
bascd ac-adcaic supcrvision elcrncntary
teachs p€tformatrce appnisat foutrd the
d€scribe of tie n€eds of the ac.demic
supcrvision model developDetrt tused oa a
p€rfonnance assessmart of teach€rs of
elemer ary school ne€dcd by teachers ard
head of school el€mertay school, rvhich c€n
be seen in tfie following tablc:
Tab.l4.l. Aspocl scoriry the needs
Developrn€at Planniry Model
Bas€d on Acad€rnic Supervisiotr
PKG Teach€rs Elcrn€dtry School




Source; Reseatch data (aralyzed in 2015)
ID planDitrg indicarors aboved based
acaderric supervision of teachef, pcrformance











i evaluation of rhe average value of thc draftproduct (kvclopm€nt , Damella (l) ei&€r
Aom 320 ro 4.00 , (2) 2.20 to 3.19 is quite
goo4 (3) 120 to 2.19 is Dor Sood , (4) 0.001o
l.f9 is not good (Arib.Eto 2002:lt0), e.bilc
the conversion of lhe value of lhe test rcsults
w€rc usiDg a Eodcl of acsd€mic supervision
convcrsioD guideliDes as fullows: ( I ) A -
9G100 v(ry epo4 (2) B: 7Gt9 wcll , (3) C
- 
55- 69 m€dium, (,1) D =,1G54 less, (5) E -
0-39v6y tess.
I
I It lEll-na LdltlEaEe m EIIEE iEqfiEr irn &rr.tarur 6 !B {r wr9t6 u |*frlftl Gl'n Oai4lk, Agl 15 -16 z1r16
pcople or 47.50 % on the r€sufs fulfill lhe
objective of development modcls bas€d on the
p€rformance ass€ssmeot of academic
supervision . Itr importaEr cafegoriG iadicator
15 pcople or 3?-50yo. h lhe c.trgory of lcss
iDportatrt indicator 6 people or 15-00 % oa
6c iodicator calegories erE rtot ilportart 0
votesor0%.
T.bel42. Asp€ct Scori4Nc.ds To
doAcad.mic Swervisonsas.d
oa PKG T.sch€r of ElcDetrtry
Crt.aor.v Tod Pdenttg.
V.ry IEport !t 25 6\50%
lmponur 15 37,5V/,
Ia lryortrlt 0 00/6
Not Impod.nr 0 0%
Torrt zlo 100
School
Sovce; R".earch dato (analyzed in 2015)
L indicator above ncrds bascd
academic sup€rvision of the implcmaota:io!
of tcachq paforoancc apFaisal wcle very
importaot category with 25 or 62.50% otr the
rcsults frrlall lhe objcctive of dcyelops€ol
models bas€d otr the performance ass€ssm€nl
of acadernic supqvision. In impodant
cateSorics ildicator t5 people or 37.50olo. In
the category of less iEpona.ot indicalor iso
votes or 0 oZ . Lo thc cateSory is not import nl
indicalor is 0 votes or 0 %.
Tabcl4.3. As?ect ScoriagNeedrTo Evaluatiotr
Model Developmaat Acad€mic Supcrvision
Bascd on PKG to The Te6cbe.s ofElqn€ntry
School
Totrl Pcredr.g.
V.ry hport rt 20 50,0f,6
Icr Ifrporlint
40 100
20 peoplc or 50.00 % on thc results fulfiII the
objective ofdevelofEneDt models bascd on lhe
perforosflce assessmmt of acad€mic
$pcrvision. ltr ibportant careSories hdicafor
l7 pf,fq,le ot 42.59 o/.. In the calegory of less
itnporta.Dt indicaror 6 % on a person or
calcSory is nd import ot indicator 7 or 7.50




4.lPrEvious D€sigtr Modcl ILvcloprEut
A€d@ic Sr+crvision btscd oD T.ach.r
Ass€sso.dt el Tca.hcrs of El.f,.flEy School
D€sig! de!'elopmcnt Eodel supqvisioa
based oD acad€rIric p€f,forEaDc€ developed in
this stirdy laDed ' Model of Supervision
Based Acrd.mic Tcacher Petforrnaacc
Ass€ssmcot ar Elem€ ry School " Mod€l
developmot supervisioo bas.d acsdrfiic
performalcc nsscssmefi is dcvot€d to
iDprovitrg tle qusfity of tcacbers 8t
elementary scbool on the competence of
ped,6gogic, social p€rsonality aDd
professioDal takhg iolo lhe characteiistics
teach€rs of elcDeotry school who have
alEady i! sup.rvision. Thcconcept modcls
developed ulde:r rhe erdernic supewision: (
1 ) r"niiE as a co pon<rcl of,!c s)srEEc , ( 2) the sudy of th€ory about dlc ability of
thinking aad rcflective attrude , and ( 3 ) tbe
condition of the implemedtation of the








Source; Research dala (analtzed in
20r5)
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In the Deed to elrluation indicalors
based acadeaic supervision of teacher
ass€ssmetrt c/erc v6y impoflant caregory of




The rBults ofthc aDalysis ofthe oeeds
of the Dodel developmcnt ba$d acrdBnic
supervisiotr PKG at reacher of cleme Ey
school il$strrt s thar the Dajority teh€|: of
dcrnaoty school in Cowa distict w€tr
expccting lhcil models based Ecad€Dic
supcrvision PKC. Though Erany asp€cts have
not beeo pterned ad implacntcd well in
elaineotary school, yct the ne€ds th€ teachds
to strpawise scadamic modGls basad otr thc
PKG taacbd of clemeDtry school was vcry
bigh.
Some teacheB of elerdent8ry school
Eecdcd to be a Eodel ofacadernic supervisi@
cotrducted by thc head of scbool at thc
t€achers elcrllcntary school canducted
simulan€ously with the PKG eleDcntary
school teach€r. Rafe the performaacc of
elem€ ary school teach€rs l"as orc of the
iEportaflt comporents in the developroent of
human l€sourrG (HR) at an iDstirution rccds
a dcvclopDcnt Dodel based acadernic
supcrvision PKG can ifirprove howtcdgg
skills a.Dd attihrdes wes aD iDportait ass€t i!
Itc itrstiturion. tEprov€d howlcdge, skils,
dd afiindEs can iq,rove lhe perforEsDce of
instiortions in the face of chaDges and
qt€raal compctitioL
Basad otr dcscriptiotr above *,hcre
same rcsesrch inEl Khslicka (2011), this
study rev€al tbat to obtain the necessary
Fofessio.al teacber qurlifcations aod
coEpeteoce and good r6ulh to pass some
exanrs and t6ts, hown as the " ass€ssm€dt
ce[tcf. Tte d€scaiptioD above was iD
-aordaDce wi$ the opinioa in Simamora(2006 ) , itr MujinEn (2009 ), 6al supervtiotr
is oeed"d in increasiag the krcwledge, skilb ,
motivatioB, and satidaction of l€aEing s+ as
to produce a chadge i! the ability to Eatch
penold charactaristica and e!frromient of
the so supervisioo based academic PKG has
bcnefits for (l) i&proviDg tle quantity and
quality of productivity; (2) rcduce the
lesming tiee t€achers nced to rEach aD
acccpaable stsndrre (3) crEatc an altitudg
loyalty, and coopar'arion is more profiable.
,l2rModel IreYelopEcnt Ac.deEic
Sopcrvirior Bar.d onTaachcl
AiierrE.rt t T..char of El€mcrEy
School
A Eod€l geaerat€d from a study
should have the adia.dtagc for the beneEt of
Lsers- Research.rs look at that the model
based on acadcnfc supervision on the
perforoalce assessmcot of teach€f,s
elemertry school givc rcal erpEieocr fot
teachfrs elcmmtary school for lmderstindin&
proc€dwes for PKG bos€d ac2d€mic
supervision in th6 form of surveilla&€ that
could rcach $e main crmpft€oce in
iE roving professiodal corDpdcoc! and the
teachilg prDfeision; PKG based acadeDic
sup€rvision models at cl€mentary school
teachq d€scribes the implernemarion of the
fimctioDs of plandng , implemc ation ard
supervision pltpos€s.
Model developmed superyision
b6sed acadfnic PKG ar tcach€rs ofelernedtDr
school , it was in c@plianca wilh the
principles in Oe ass€ssEeol team of expens,
so tbat Eodcls of supcrvision bascd academic
PKG caa help h.ad ofschool atrd t ach€rs of
cleo€dctrfy school itr fuproving the ability
of the pedagogic competace , social ,
persooal atrd professioral , atrd ii \ras pcsfulc
to be tcst€d ard applied to the assessm€nt of
acadearic supcrvision PKG based ontcach€r
of elcE€ntry school otbcr.
V.CONCLUSSIONAIITDSUGGESTION
5.1 Conclucaion
Based on th€ r€sultod rcs€atch
above thc researcher concluded thaq
l. Basod on the ne.&of dcveloFtu€[t




supervisioD bas€d on PKC attcachas of
clern€oty
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,r. isrEia (arsrr.onBlr*rd llrqatrr.iAffit tlrltlCdf,t.drsflfi | 2016tldHohlrk rgd15.'16 | --'
llF llrll&na \dltldbe m l!ffiE n l4slEfl tr/ulrEa,dt!$rwlr6u ffir
l{.9 M Ori4 t *a. rplr 15 16 ?lJ16
schoolwasn€ed€dtoincrcasilgtcach€f,
assessment at elem€ntj/ school-
2. Design model developm€nt academic
supervisionb&sed ontcachef ass€ssment
whe.e Dedcd byth€ tcach€r of
eleo€aty scboolDeeds fto0:
(l)Acadmic supeivision ph.odng -PKG
with 3 st ps; (2) Acadcrnic
supervisionirnplerneotatioD based on
PKG 5 steps; and (3) Acadcoic
supavision c!"lu6tiotrbas.d oDs PKG
2steF.
5.2 SrSg.3tton
Based ol thc resulted reseatch above
thc rcsearcha suggestod thaq








$4ervisiotrbased oDPKG {,hare eustbe plaaningas wellfor tcstedin
g€ etaltbat eodel ca! us€ by
ev€rylrcad of school indo
s.pervision trdteach€r ass€stmc .
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